Marie's South Beach Affair II

	"Jenny!!!!!!!!Jenny!!!!" I screamed. running to her, dropping my carry -on , so I could embrace her.

	"Marie , how are you......... look how beautiful you are."

	"Me!!Look at you, your a knock-out." I told her, "Meet  Tom, he was my flight companion , he made the time pass so quickly.  He has offered to take us to dinner  one evening."

	"Hello Jenny, you are as pretty as  Marie described, I would  love to take you two to the Veranda for dinner, Wednesday ok with you." asked Tom. 

	 "Very nice place, I am sure we can do it , meet us at the Albion around 9 , we will have drinks there," said Jenny.

	 My bags arrived at luggage and a porter helped me out to Jenny's  silver Porsche Boxter parked in front. On the ride to the hotel, Jen, as  she now likes to be called, told me about South Beach. That not too long ago was an old rundown section, slowly the gay commonity moved in and began renovating the old houses, starting  resturants and night clubs.  Her father's company bought the Albion a 30's style hotel and renovated  without changing its  flavor.  Soon all the major hotels  built or renovated and the area became the in-place to be.  We  entered the hotel's circular driveway, to be met by a very handsome bellman.

	"Hello Albert, take the luggage to my apartment and park the car , we will probaly not go out until this evening." As I followed her into the beautiful lobby, which looked like it could be in the center of the garden district in London. " Let's go up to my apartment so you can shower and change while I unpack your bags."

	Jen's apartment was  magnificent, it was on the top floor overlooking the ocean , with french doors opening to a large  balcony open to the sky and the ocean. The  doors were open letting a refreshing breeze comimg off  the ocean to cool the apartment.  "

	"This apartment only has one bedroom , I hope you don't mind sharing it with me," said  Jen, leading me into the big bedroom with the same french doors leading to another balcony.  "The bathroom is through here, I will unpack and put your clothes away........... There is  a robe in the bathroom for you."

	"Ummm, I feel so much better," I said coming out of the bathroom, "That 8 hour flight takes it out of you."

	"I glad you feel better, do you think you will be up to partying tonight," asked Jen. "I usually don,t go out until midnight."

	"I have 5:30, what time is it here"  I asked?

	"It is only 11:30, soon time for lunch................ I need to make the rounds , I am still working today, why don't you get dressed and go with me............. By the way, you took my advice and brought some sexy clothes, that pink Bra set is really nice, put it on for me, I want to see you in it."

	"Sure," and I began undoing the robe placing it on the bed," look how this thong ties at the side, isn't that cute, and  the bra ties is the front , I guess that is why they are called  Beau Bras"......
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	I put on a cute pink T shirtdress and white heels and we left for our tour of the grounds.  The lobby was packed with guests and new arrivals. all were dressed very fashionably both casuaj and business like. A  long line had formed at the chek-in desk. Jen got a pad and began taking names  and diasappeared into a back office. In no time she reappeared with a stack of room keycards,   "you may all go to your rooms, the bellman will bring your luggage in ten minuets or so,  and you can complete your check in at your leisure, please enjoy your stay with us," instructed Jen, leading me towardt he restaurant.

	"Hello Pierre, his is my friend Marie, she will be visiting with us for the next two weeks, please look after her when I am busy," said  Jen to the French maitre'd.

	"Welcome Miss Marie," kissing my hand, "will you be joining us for lunch?"

	"yes in about a half hour , I have to check on the  Beach Club, save us a window table," replied Jen, leadind me through the doors into a tropical garden wit tall palm trees , colorful flowers  and thick vegetation. Jen took my hand as we walked down the winding path. I stopped to look at  look at a  color ful  bird, Jen took my other hand and turnedkissing me warmly on the lips........"I am so glad you could come marie < we arsgoing to have a wonderful time together. We were hidden from the view of the hotel by thethick vegetation.

	"Oh yes Jen I know  I will enjoy myself," putting my hands on her hips drawing her close to me so our breasts were touching..........Then kissing passionately, our mouths open allowing our tongues to explore one another. I could feel her hard nipples pressing onto mine asi felt them through the silky fabric of her blouse. When we heard voices coming up the path, we separated and continued on our way.
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		T he Shore Cub was actually on the beach , you walked off the deck of each room onto the sand, the pool bar and grille were only accessable to the guests, who paid  at least $2000 a night for one of the 14 suites.  

	"Fernando, this is my friend Marie, have all of the guests arrived, Jen asked the handsome Latin man, behind the pool bar. 

	"Yes , Miss Jen, they all are here, the only suite open is the VIP we save for last minute special guests.........and welcome Miss Marie to the most beautiful place in South Beach."

	"Fernando, please make a couple of your delicious banana  coladas, and let me have the key to #7. I want to show Marie how beautiful they are." 

	"This is delicious Fernando, we do not have these in Austria," sipping the sumptious pineapple, banana frozen drink," following Jen down the hall to #7. ...............The suite was totally decorated in white and could only be described as class luxury,  Jen opened  the big sliding glass door, and you could feel the ocean spray.

	`"We did not finish something before," said Jen, placing her glass down , embracing me , kissing me.

	"Yessss, I know," setting my glass on the table and unbuttoning Jen's blouse, slipping her bra of of her beautiful tits.  Jen reacted by lifting my skirt and pulling the bow of my panties loose, allowing them to fall to the floor. I leaned over to get to her lovely swollen nipple , taking it between my lips and tickling it with my tongue.

	"Bzzzzzzzzzzzz..........Bzzzzzzzzz.................Bzzzzzzzzzzzz"

	"Hello, this is Jen," she gasped. " What do you mean, they want to do a fire inspection, it is Saturday, I will be right there, what the fuck is going on." I was already gathering up my panties and Jen was buttoning up, as we scrambled back to the main hotel.

	

	

	

	

	











	

